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WILL OPPOSE HIGHER WAGES

Union Pacific Officials Oannot Grant the De-

mands

¬

of Trainmen ,

ESTIMATE OF THE PROPOSED INCREASE

No Ilraiilt Kxportrd from ho ConK-rcnco

for Hrvcrul l iiy Hoiliiroil !

dPiigrr Itiitcn Agreed Upon
Notes nml rrrummls.

The Union Pnclllo erlovanco committees
tcld n Joint session yostcrdny and thor-

ouehly

-
explained the situntjonto thclrgrnnd-

oftlcors , Messrs. Clark and Morrissoy. They
will seek a conference with General Mnn-

nger
-

Clark today , but that slago may not
bo reached until next weak.-

An
.

oniclnl who stands very close to the
Union Pacific's general manager mnkos n

statement thnt may bo regarded ns signifi-
cant

¬

of the company's nttltudo. Ho asserts
that the schedule submitted by the conduct-
ors

¬

and trainmen embodied seven principles
that would , If adopted. Increase the wages of
those employes by MOO.OOO per vonr. Ho-

B.VS.tlio Union Pnclflo 1 not In condition to
bear such an addition to its operating nx-

ponsrs.
-

. Ho maintains thnt Its employes nro
paid bettor wnges on the whole than those of
other roads , nnd ho thinks tholr demands in
that direction wholly unreasonable.

Where the Union Pnclllo has absorbed
other lines , ns In the cnso-

of the Denver & Fort
Worth , there are incongruities In tbo rules
governing the employes , and this oniclal In-

timates
¬

strongly thnt the comimny will bo
disposed to correct those Inconsistencies.

The inference Is that the railroad will
oppose any other changes calculated to In-

crease
¬

the outgo for wngos.-

nlsKiiiirl

.

riisnviiRrr Affair * .

The TransmUsourl Passenger association
has finished Its business nnd adjourned.
Among other things it agreed to sell tickets
for the MoitiodUt general conference nt ono
faro for the round trip. Tlcuots will bo on

solo April 28 to 30 and will bo good for return
before Juno 1. For the benefit
of transient visitors. excursion
tickets from points within 300 miles cf-

Omaun will bo sold nl n faro nnd n third on
the following dates : May 2 , 4 , 7, 11 , 14 , 18 ,

21 , 25 , 28 and 30. They will bo good for
seven days.-

A
.

rate of ono faro for the round trip was
mndo for the silver anniversary of Nobrakn's
admission as n stale ( to bo celebrated nt
Lincoln , Mny 25 nr.d 2(5( , ) from points within
n radius of IfiO miles from Lincoln , also for
the national republican convention at
Minneapolis and the national democratic
convention at Chicago.

The question of special rates to the meollng-
of tlio National Educational association nnd
the national convonllon of the Young Pee ¬

ple's Socletv of Christian Endeavor was put
over until the next meeting.-

Omahn
.

merchants presented n petition nsk-
ing

-

that no charge bo mndo on the ongcago-
of traveling salesmen stored over Sunday ,

bnt it was passed over without action.-
A

.

request for excursion rates for the na-

tional
¬

military encampment in Chicago next
August was refused.-

A
.

proposition to mnko baggage scrip inter-
changeable

¬
between the several railroads

was dropped.-
i

.

A nroposltion to make close limits on local
distances of 300 miles or loss nnd the ques-
tion of land excursions wore put over for the
next meeting.

The excursion rates of last year wore
adopted for next summer's Colo'rado busi-
ness.

¬

. A round trip rate of $23 from Mis-

souri
¬

river points to Denver will oo usoa as-
n basis , and excursion tickets will go on sale
Juno 1. s

D. Wishart of St. Louis , representing the
St. Louis & San Francisco road , was elected
n member of the auditing committee.

The ItoL-eivvrn in Clmrge.
The business .of the American Water-

Works
(

company experienced not n jolt or a-

Jar by the appointment of the receivers so
for as the mechanical operation of the plant
In Omahn was concerned ,

Both Mr. Blerbowor nnd Mr. Hunt fur-
litsbed

-
bonds yesterday and Mr. Dior-

bower is now in lull possession of-
tbo financial end of the concern and
Mr. Hunt Is the legalized bois
of the practical operation of the plant ,

Governor Boyd and Colonel Cornish are sure-
ties

¬

for Mr. Biorbowor and S. L. Wiloy is
surety for Mr. Hunt-

.It
.

has been difficult for Mr. Hunt to get-
away from homo much for several days for
the reason that diphtheria has been prevalent
In his family nnd ho has been quarantined.-
Ho

.
expects to bo nt his place of duty within

n day or two, however, and in the meantime
the plant will bo entirely under the supervi-
sion

¬

of Mr. Blorbowcr "and the other em-
ployes

¬

of the office-

.IturlliiKton

.

The report comes from St. Joseph that the
B. & M. Is planning tbo construction of a-

new line between Atchlsonand Ilulo to avoid
the landslides which occur on the present
route along the Missouri river.-

At
.

Burlington headquarters it Is stated
that such a change has boon considered , but
that there has , been no action toward cutting
It into execution , The proposed new line
Would leave tbo towns of Iowa 1'oint and
White Cloud out In the cold , and they would
bo seriously 'affected , as other villages would
'probably spring up on tbo new lino-

.Nntrs

.

anil 1orHuiiuIn.
General Freight Agent Munroo has re-

turned
¬

from Kansas City.
Six weeks ago the Now York Central nnd

the Pennsylvania began n service of weekly
through cars between Now York nnd ..San-
Francisco. . The service has Just been dis-
continued

¬

, as it did not pay.
The B. & M. has como to the front with a-

linndsomo circular for the Knights Templar
conclave. Among other advantages it an-
nounces

¬
a special time card by which trains

are scheduled to make tbo run between
Omaha and Denver In fourteen hours and
Train Kansas City to Denver In eighteen
hours. The Burlington has storage tracks
tor 400 special cars at the mountain city ,

Traveling passenger agents are ( looking to
Omaha to exercise their arts on tbo com-
mittee

¬

of the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor , who Imvo Iho choosing
of tfco route to bo taken by tbo Nebraska
contingent on Its Journey to Now York.
Those already bore are B. A. Branch of the
Erie , K. I'. Humphrey of the Lake Shore.
George Jenkins of the Pennsylvania , A. II.
Moffattof the Uock Island end L. S. Allan.
Charles H. Duxbury and W. . C. Shoemaker
of the Baltimore & Ohio.

The best medical authorities say the prope-
tvay to treat catarrh Is to take a constltu-
tloual remedy , llko Hood's Sarsapnrilla.-

Dr.

.

. Culllraoro , oculist. Uoo building

Ilotbod sash in stable.-
Co.

. Mi A. Dlsbrow
. , 12th nnd iziird. Telephone 771.

That cough of youri-can bo stopped surely ,
Quickly , by Piso's Cure for Consumption ,

Pleasant , effective , 25c. All druggists-

.Itepillillcunfituta

.

Central Committee.
Chairman S. I) . Mercer has called a meet-

ing
¬

of tbo republican state central committee
t the Mlllard hotel on February 20 nt 2 p.-

tn.
.

. , for the purpose of agreeing upon n basis
of represent at ton In (electing delegates for tbo
tate conventions , totting tbo time for the

etato convention to select four doiogatos-ut-
largo to attend tbo Minneapolis convention ,

and to look after other business that may
como before the committee.

Mark Tualn
lays "some folks are to stubborn that U
they need is four logs oml they would pass

, foramulo. " Maybe tf people use more of-

Hallor'8 Barbed Wire Liuhnout mules
vyouldu't be so stubborn.

Over 3,000 merchants handle Union
BOap In the west.-

NO

.

CllHIIgt ) 111 IllO
Councilman Elstsnor's reform ideas on tho'

ordinance fixing tbo tax levy for 1SW have
gone glimmering , The mayor has approved
Iho ordinance and it stands a law-

.Ucialj
.

yesterday morning said

that ho had react n portion of Mr. Elsassor'8
theory , published In TIIK BEC , but could not
agree wltb the gentleman.

Prior to the passage of the ordinance &

majority of the council had mot and thor-
oughly

¬

discussed the ordinance. At the
meeting but ono opinion prevailed and that
was that it would require n general fund
Invy of U mills to run tbo city during the
year. The mayor stated that ho would have
been glad to have scon tne levy reduced to 8
mills If It was practical , but he thougbt that
with AM 3-mlll levy the general fund would
have been exhausted long before the begin-
ning

¬

of the next year.

The IVoplo's l'rrtcri ncp-

."Tho
.

people of this vicinity Insist on hav-
ing

¬
ChamborlnlnN cough remedy and do not

want any othor. " says John V. Bishop of
Portland Mills , 1ml. Tba reason is bornuso
they have found it superior to any other ,
cspnciallv for the grip and the rough which
to often follows nn attack of the grip. 25-

nnd GO cent bottles for sale by druggists.-

Qunll

.

rolled oats nro the flnoot nrndo.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.-

Of

.

I.nbor ( l'rnplc'4 I'nrty ) nt-
Kt , I.otiK

For tlio above convention the Wabash
will soil Fob. 20th to 2tth tlcltols to St.
Louis mid return nt half faro good
returning until Mtirch 10th. Homom-
bor

-

the Cannon Bull Express with ro-

clinlng
-

chair cars free and Pullman
sleeping cars leave Omaha 4:10: , Council
BlulTs-1:10: p. in. , dally arrives at St.
Louis 7:30: next inonilnp. For tickets
and sleeping car accommodations call at-
Wnbnuh olllco 1502 Fnrnam street , and
at Union depot Council BlulTs , or write
O. N. Clayton , Northwestern passenger
ngout , Omaha.

Nebraska Is famous for Its line oats
Quail rolled oats are tnado in Nebraska.

AFTER CITY AFFAIBS.-

Tlio

.

(Irani ! Jury Inquiring Into Methods of
Letting I'libllc Cimtritcti ,

The results of the labors of the ernnd Jury
wore again visible when bherlfl Bennett led
cloven saloonkeepers Into the presenceof
Judge Davis to plead to the charge of having
sold liquors without having ll.rst obtained
their licenses. The men wore August Hurt-
man , Gcorgo Hill , Fred Koch , Herman La-
motta

-

, Ole Olson , Henry Husor , Ed Hothery ,

Ernest Soclil , Henry , Harry Wool-
ridge nnd John Leodor. The men pleaded
not guilty to the Indictments , nf tor which
ball wns'llxcd at $1,000 in each cnso.

The members of the grand Jury , not sntis-
fled with having indicted nil of trio saloon
men on the two mlle strip , have turned their
attonlion to other matters and nro now inves-
tigating

¬

some things that transpired right
hero in Omahn ,

Yesterday S. L. Wllov and H. E. Chub-
buck of the now Omaha Thompson-Houston
Electric light company , wore called before
tno grand Jury to toll what they know about
lights in general nnd city lighting contracts
In particular. The principal questions put
to thpso witnesses were for the purpose of
learning Just how the city council handled
the Ballon electric light and the gasoline
matter last fall-

.In
.

addition to this tbo grand Jurors wcro
anxious to It now Just where tbo council com-
mittee

¬

on gas nnd olectrlo lights , of Iho old
councilfigured In the deal. They also express-
ed

¬

n desire to learn from Messrs. Wiley and
Chubbuck some of the reasons why the
council fooled with Seegor of St. Paul and
his bid for gnsollnn lamps.

After getting some light upon the lighting
matter the Jurors took up the question of
sewers nnd called in C. H. Hnmann , John
F. Dally and M. Donovan to toll how sewer
contracts wore put through the council that
wont out of business on the first of last Jan ¬

uary.

A. O. U. A-
V.Ludtes

.

of Lodge 18 leap year masquer-
ade

¬

takes place on the 18tn nt their hnll ,
15th and Fnrnnm streets. All our friends
are hereby invited. Gents , 60c ; Indies ,
2oo.

Every grocer handles Union soap.-

A

.

Strictly First (Jluis Solid 1'ullnmii Vestl-
bulo

-
Train from St. l.ouls to New

York-
.On

.

nnd'after Monday , loth inst. , only
first class tickets will bo accepted on
the famous Pennsylvania special train ,

"No. 20 , " of the Vandtilia line , which
loaves St. Louis daily nt 8:10: n. . m. , be-

cause
¬

now equipment of first class
coaches and parlor smoking cars will
then bo added to the elegant Pullman
dining nnd sleeping cars already in ser-
vice

¬

, and second class tickets will bo no
longer honored. Travelers of the first
class will appreciate this now feature as
well as the improved equipment which
runs as a solid Pullman vostibuled train
from St. Louis to Now York , through
Indianapolis. Dayton , Columbus. Pitts-
bui'g

-

, ITarrisburg and Philadelphia.
Address Chosbrough , Vandalia line , St.-

Louis.
.

.

A. I' . & A. M-

.A
.

special mooting of St. John's lodge ,
No. 25 , A. F. & A. M. , will bo held on
Saturday evening , February 13 , nt 0-

o'clock. . Work on M. M. degree. All
nro cordially invited ,

T. K. SUDiionouGii , Master.-

"Jest

.

iv I'lyln' . "
Twenty-four hours' time ahead of all

competition into Portland , Oregon , from
Chicngo , Omaha or Sioux City. The
Union Pacific , the original Overland
Route , is doing this every day. You can
lay off ono day , anywhere along the line ,
and go fishing and still got in as quick
as the other1 man. You can go straight
through and mnko Portland one whole
day ahead of all competitors.

See your nearest Union Pacific iigont ,
or address E. L. Lumnx , Goul. Pass. &
Tkt. agent , Omaha. Nob.-

Bo

.

sure to try the Qunll rolled oats and
take no other.-

Nntlrd

.

of Slllo of
Notice is hereby given that the tin-

dorslgnod
-

, John Hood Sherwood , bus
purchased the store , business and the
good will of the mantel n'.id tlio business
heretofore conducted by Charles A.
Harvey at 1514 Fnrnnm street , Omaha ,
nnd will continue snid business nt said
plnco. The said Chnrlos A. Harvey
cordially recommends Mr. Sherwood to
the favorable patronage of his friends
nnd former customers.

JOHN HOOD SiuntwooD ,
CUAKLKS A. HAUVJSY.

The Children I'lujed with
An nlarm of tire nt 1 o'clock yesterday

afternoon was caused by a blaze in a one-
story frame cottage at 1503 Locust street ,
occupied by David Lynch ,

Two children were alone in tbo house at
the time and while playing with mutches
they set a bed nil re.

Neighbors who saw thesmoKo Issuing from
tbo bouse rushed In and found the children
nearly suffocated , They were boruo outsldo
and 10011 recovered. TU.O lire was extin-
guished

¬
wltb nominal loss.

" ''Brown's Bronchial Troches'' are excel ¬

lent for the relief of hoarseness or sore
throat. They nro exceedingly effective. "
(Jhriulan World , London , Englaii ,

DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Price of Cotton and Silver Lower Than Ever
Before Recorded ,

SLIGHT DECLINE IN CORN AND WHEAT

Trade Condition * In the Vnrlom I.nrgo Cen-

ters
¬

of oMVullHtrre-
tiilrctn: oCtlir C'oiil Oral Clear-

Stiitomcntfl.

-

.

Nr.w YOIIK , Feb. 12lt. G. Dun A Co.'a
weekly review of trade says : Silver nnd
cotton have declined yet further , the latter
7 O-IO , the lowest price for many years , and
silver bullion to 41d nt London , the
lowest rrico over recorded , though there fol-

loucd
-

a slight recovery to 41J. d. Cot-
ton

¬

receipts nnd exports have both boon
much larger than n year ago , but the stouks-
on hand decrease but slowly and are vciyl-
argo. .

Wheat has declined cents on sales of
40,000,000 bushels , tno exports being seriously
diminished , nnd corn bus fallen cent on
sales of 15,00,000) bushels , the wostorh re-

ceipts
¬

being unusually largo. Lard nnd bogs
worn somewhat stronger , nnd colToo ad-

vanced
¬

c, but , oil Is n quarter lower.
For the llrst time In many months the ex-

ports
-

of products from Now York fall n little
below tboso of the same week last year , but
the shipments from other ports continue very
large.

The production of pig iron Is about station ¬

ary. The stocks of charco.il iron nro sub-
stnntlnlly

-

unchanged , and unsold stocks of-

nnthraclto are a httlo smaller than a month
ago , but stocks of coke Iron nro considerably
larger , so that on the whole the consumption
( locB not apponr quite up to the enormous
supply. No change nppoars In the market
for pig Iron , nnd rails are In small demand nt-
thu llxed price. Bar Iron does not improve
nnd the demand for plates Is smaller than

expected , wlnlo the colhiose of the com-
bination

¬

in bonms nnd barbed wire has n
similar depressing Influence.

Larger sales of copper nro reported at
10.75 nud a fair distribution of tin , while
load Is n trifle lowor. Hoports trom other
markets indicate a general improvement.-

At
.

thu nltrercnt Cities-
.At

.

Boston trade is satisfactory.-
At

.
Philadelphia the dry goods trade is

quite encouraging , and business In groceries
generally satisfno.tory.

Prospects at Baltimore nro much brighter.
Jobbing trade is nctlvo at Cincinnati ,

especially in provisions-
.At

.

Cleveland business compares favorably
on the whole with that of last year , thougn
reaction und a light demand appear In iron
oro.At Chicago the volume of merchandise
sales is greater than n year ago , und dimin-
ished

¬

receipts appear in cured meats only , a
fair increase In lard , chcoso and butter , a
third in flour , corn , oats , barley nnd bides ,

50 par cent in wool , while receipts of rye are
double last year's and wheat nnd dressed
beef four times last year's.

Trade at Milwaukee is good , though col-
lections

¬

are retarded because farmers hold-
back their crops ,

At St. Paul prospects nro brighter nnd nt
Minneapolis business has Increased , as also
nt Kansas City , while trudo is fair for the
season nt Omaha nnd Denver.-

At
.

St. Louis it is also stronger and tUero-
is much confidence as to the future , though
the depression In tbo cotton regions is still
felt. Bettor accounts also corao from the
south. At Loulsvillo trade has improved , at
Nashville it is very fair , at Memphis light
but improving ana nt Montgomery increasi-
ng.

¬

.

At Now Orleans business in all lines is
only fair , but there is a slight improvement
in cotton , and sugac is firm and active with
llgbt receipts. Nearly all southern points
report an easier money market and more
hopeful prospects.

The business failures occurring through-
out

¬

the country during the past seven days
number 370 , as compared with totals of 310
for last weoit , and for tbo corresponding
weolc of last year the figures wore 297-

.CI.KAItING

.

HOUSE ItKTUUNS-

.Oinnlm

.

Continues to Show n Decided
Weekly Increase.

NEW Yomt , Fob. 12. The following table ,
compiled by Brndstroot's , gives the clearing-
house returns for the week ended February
11 , 1892 , nnd the percentage of increase or
decrease , ns compared with the correspond ¬

ing week last ycnr :

DPRICE'S
Baking
Powder:

XJsed in Millious of Hoins 40 Years the Standard !,

nnd most Importnntnrtnsnotlon of Its kind In-

rnl'roftd' history. Ihf lecoplng with this , Wall
street bus during thcnwcek exhibited n rrmr-

kot
-

of the lar cstlQUnonslons , the trnnsuc-
lions on Thursday , ,1m particular , vising to a
total of l-15y,000 shares , oxccoJinp In tills ro-
.spcct

.
tno record ) ( any day In the history of

the Stock oxchntiRo. At itio narao time It
must bo noted that JReadlng contributed no
less than 550,000 stinees to this nmo'JnU In-
tiood

-
, tttkliiR the voolcrns n xvholo , Homllnp ,

with Lackawauna noditho other coal stocks ,

have supplied tin n I together disproportionate
share of the trailing-

.Vhrltcil
.

Hi ctilntUo Inlrrrst.-
Thnt

.

the effect ot.'cosl shares should have
boon an cxaRRorntod Ulna is perfectly tint-
ural , In view of tbo' flict tliat the lending
operators intoroitcd huvo no hesitation Indo-
clnrlng

-

that the economics to ho introduced
nnd the oiToctivo regulation of prices nnd
production will add millions to the annunl
Income of the cool railroads. The statement
that , under those clrcunntnnccs , tlio Ilaad-
tnc

-

comuany could bo expeutcd to onrn divi-
dends

¬

on Us otoek of course nttractod par-
ticular

¬

ntlontton , nnd would account for tbo-
oxiiKgorntod trading In both the shares nnd
Junior securities of tlio road. It Is to bo ro-

nmrkod
-

Unit no negotiation of such Import-
ance

¬

nnd Involving the co-operation of as
many Interests has over boon before con-
ducted

¬

with such secrecy. At the aamo tlino
the mystery which surioundcd the matter
scoincd to whet spoculntlfro Interest , Hnad-
Inf

-

? which sold nt 41jf only n week
ago , advancing to M% by' Wednes-
day

¬

last , when details wore mndo known.-
A

.

halt ensued , but the rule thnt the con-

summation
¬

of n local deal marks the end of a-

rlso din not hold good , and the stock roti-
ttnuod

-

Its upvvnrd course , touching !" >

cent on Thursday. Lacknwnnnn , which ut-
flrst was the most active , nlso moved on
rumors from 144 to 100 , then receded n Httlo-
nnd llnally touched 105 , the highest prk-o it
over attained.

Other Coil: StocliH.
The other coal stocks lagged somewhat nt-

flrst , but tlio advances of Jersey Central from
114Jjj to 140 , nnil of Dolawnro and Hudson
from 124 to 137 , wore attended by
bullish demonstrations In Susquebanna &
Western und Ontario & Western as well ns-
In Erlo nnd in Now York & Now England ,

the latter it is alleged being destined to fur-
nish

¬

the outlet to the eastward for the now
Heading system. AU In all , the advance ) In
the coal stocks nnd the allied securities wcro-
of ns phenomenal c ehnrniucr as wns the In-

tense
-

activity , which they accompanied-
.Friday's

.

market , however , showed moro or
less reaction in the group.

Brilliant as wcro tbo demonstrations In the
coal stocics , It must bo admitted that they
failed to create any grcnt bullish fooling on
the market. It is true moro or less covering
of short contracts was enforced , and thnt
appreciable rises wore s retired in certain
stocks , notably Northern Pncillc-
preferred. . Nevertheless , tlio general
list , headed by the grangers nnd .Trunk
lines , was nt nil times heavy and In the main
continued dull in the fnco of the buoyancy of
the anthracite group. The weakness of-
Atchlson nnd St. Paul wns at times particu-
larly

¬

noticeable , though apart from the al-

leged
¬

liquidation of a Boston interest In the
income bonds of the former road there wns
little to account for thu depressed tendency.

nourish yi'CHsllro from Aliroinl.
Europe , it would seem , furnishes the ob-

stacle to a penerul speculative linnrovement ,

such as would naturally follow an event ol
such Importance and significance. The sell-
ing

¬
from that quarter tor the uast week has

been persistent nnd Ithero seemed to be no
disposition to respond to the bullish inllu-
oncos

-
that wore displayed hero.

While the street nt largo is disposed to
assume a bullish attitude , there is a general
apprehension that the bearish pressure from
abroad , if continued , will effectually check
the development of the Improving tendencies
in the market.

"HK.lTIIti.

Notices nf five llnci nrlrss under thtH heud , fifty
cents ; each aihtittimalltnc ten cents.

NELSON Mrs. Catherine , wlfo of 11. Nelson
nnd bjstcr of Suu.uel Olson , dlod Trltliiy
morning at 7 a. mi Hnncrnl Stindny at - p.-

in.
.

. Interment ut Laurel 111

Iliad thrco.little girls
who wcro attacked with
obstinate ECZEMA or

___ _____ _ Blood Trouble , which
at flrst resembled heat , but soon grew to
yellow blisters , some of them qtiitu large.
One of the children died from the effects
of it , but we got Swift's Spccitic and
gave to the other two and they soou got
well. S. 8. 8. forced out the poison
promptly. The cure wns wonderful..-

T.

.
. . D. RAINS , Martliavlllc , La.

S.S& has no equal for Children. It
relieves the system promptly ,

and assists nature in developing the chil-
health.

'

. Our Treatise mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA , GA.-

A

.

Written Guarantes of-
CUREEVRYSYPHILIS CASE of
MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro Is permanent and nota pi oilnxup , fiues-
eiitcil seven youM ngo have never > ucn n Bvmptom
since , lljrdoiicrlblniictiso fully wo r.m ircat you by
mull , nml wo ulvii the sumo Btrnng Kimntnteo tncure-
orrcfunil all money. Those who prefer to como here
fortrcntnient cnn'ilo sonnrt wo will pity rntlroml faro
both wuysuml Iiolvl bUlHwhllo here If wo full to euro
We Clmllenuo the World for n case that our MAGIC
UBMBUr will not cure. Write for pnrtlculam and
Kt'tlhooTldcinco. Incur aovcn years' practlco with
this MAQIC IU5MI3DY It 1ms boon mnjt rllRlcult to
overcome the prejudices uznlnst socollol spcclHot.
Hut under our atrnng Kimrnnteu tliuusaml ) nre trylnx-
Itiind bclnecuroJ. We guarantee to ciira orrcfunl
every dollar , and us wo Imvo n reputation to proto
nli-ollnnncl.il Imcklnx of J.VJO.OX ) It li perfectly- safe to
all who will try the treatment. Horotofo-o you have
been pultlnKiip an I piiyliiiz out your mimay fordlttor-
ent treatments , ami although you are not yet curol-
no ono hit * paid back your money , Wo wl! ! potltlvely
cure you. Old chronic , deep seated cates cured In31-
to U ] ilayn. Investigate our financial mtmllnx , our
reputation a business men. Write us 1'or names anil
addresses of those we hara cured who have xlvoi
permission to refer to thorn , It cost * you only post-
nitoto

-

do tills. If your Hymptons are sore throat ,

inuconn patches In mouth , rheumatism In bones ai.lJ-

olntH , hair falllnK out , eruption * on any part of thn
body , feeling of general depression , ) alni In head or-

Donca , You Imyo no time tn wiuto. Thotu who am
constantly taking mercury and potash slioul.l discon-
tinue It , Constant lisa of thcso dm its will surely lirliu
cores and catlnx ulcers In the end. Don't tall to write
All correspondence sent soaluj In plnln I'livolopes ,

Wo Invite thu most rlKld Investigation und will do nil
In our power to aid you In It , Address
OOOK EEMBDY 0. , - Omaln , Nobraki.

MAGIC CURE FOR

ONLY.-
Sfioo

MEN

.
for n ASU of Jovr nr I'.Mi.iNn .MAN.

HOOD , Gmnii nr NKIIVOUS DRIIIMTV , woak-
nosanf

-
to .iilnil. tbo olfcclsof error nrox-

eosbeslu
-

older yoiiiiBttiiitwoc'iinnoUuiro. Wo-
uuiirantoo every i-Rsoior rnfnnd ovnry ilollnr,

Klvo ilnystrlnl trimtincnt l , full course 5-

.I'urcoptflito
.

bunolltfii mullzod In tbroo'ilaya.-
Hy

.

mull. Euonroly piukoil from ohsurvutlon ,

COOK HBMKiiy Co , . OMAHA. NE

ONLY
UAftlP I'KMAI.M XKC11H.ATOH , Hufo nnd-
mnUlu Cnrtuln to uiduy nr ninnoy ref unUod ,

Hy mull $ .' . Hoeurely boaloJ from obsurvu-
t'on.

-
' . CI.Oli ItKMttttV Vl , , Uinubii , N-

ob.Tutt'slw

.

Pills
oimblii lho <lv i ei Joto rat lmtuver-
ho vlslii8. TliryxniHso tlio food timi-

xr-bllilllillnilinl iiuU-
Gliiiiiiutllo

tlio Itmly. Kltn
iiiul l v-

icfiit . Kxiirt BltotJiiiuu In borilu-
r.a

.

o *
NEBRASKA

National * Bank.U-
.

.
. S. DEPOSITORY. . - OMAHA , Nt3-

Cnpllnl. .. $400,003
Surplus . ,. . . . . .. (friOfJ-

Oillceriand Directors Henry W. Vales , praildent ;

II C. Cuililnir. Tlca nrosldunt. C, B. Maurlco W. v.
Mono, John U. folllnt , J. N. U. 1alrlclc. l.owU ,

llecd , Canbi-
ur.TME1

.

IRON BANK ,

Corner 18th anil Farnam Sti-

.TO

.

WEAK MEN
tuly tl cr , wasting weakness , loit inaulioiid , etc
I will iwuJ a valualile Irvatlw ) (M-aleJI coutalulu <
lull particular * for liama cure , IKltUB o( rliarge.-
A

.
tplendld mudlcal work l Uinulil l i n-iU by vrenr

man who In ncrvnui and tlvijllllated. Addrr-
M.fret.

.
. V , V. I'O WLIIH , Mooduit Oviuu

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY ,

Ilcnrt Ono Solid Sore. ItcliliiR Awful-
.Hiul

.

to Tic Ills Hands to Crmlle.
Cured by Citttcura.

Our lltlloboj hrokooiitnn till head with n bail
form of ccrotnn.wlicn lioxrm four months oM. Wo-
iloil three doctor * , but thcr dlil not help him. Wo
then usoil your thrco Cutlcnra Utmipcllo * . anil after
uslnit them cloven wcoks oxaclly nccoMIng totllroil-

tlon , lie hpuan to tloadlljr
Improve , nml nttcr tlio u o-

of them for OTCII mon'.ln-
hMicad was entirely well
Wlien wo licnan using It hi *
lieml nils n coHil nero from
tlio crown to All oyobrown ,

It wa * al onll incrhli ears
mo't ul hi ) face ami miiiilt
place * ninllfforcnl parts of-

tioJjr. . Tlicru wi-ro tl-

tce"
.

"Hi" ''hat wo h-1'l' In-

"oil I" lhn-

rrndlo ntul linia them when ho win Uikon 11,11 nnrt V.il-
to keep tultlpnitlodnn till lmnd < to keep his llnonr-
nll

-

< out of the miroi , us ho would < crnlai! If lie could
In liny way not hi * Immls lotuc. Wo know jroiir Ciill-
cum Honii'dles cnroJ him. Wo feel safa In jccoin-
memllnulhom

-

tnnthon.-
Ur.O.

.
. 11 , nml JANICTPA 1IAU1U9 , Wetnlcr , In

.Cuticura
I.

ResolventT-
bo now lllnod imd Skin I'nilllcr , unit iiroate't of
Humor HiMiiPdlr * , clean cs llio blood of nli I in purl -
tlOMtml pnl'onoiis clement* , and Him remote * the
tnu u , whlo! CllTict'llA , tlio Kront akin euro , nnd-
Cl'TlciniA Sd.U' , mi uxqitlslto skin bcnntillcr , clear
tlio skin nnd sculp , nnd roilore tlio bnlr. Thus the
CirricuiiA IlK.Miims: : euro oxi-ry spccloof Itclilim-
uiirnltiK , xcaly , pimply , nnd blulchy kln , sculp , nnd
blood ill onne , from pimples to sciofuln , from In *

fiincy to ago , when the best physicians full.

Sold every wlicru. 1'rlco , Ctmr-imA.Mo ! SOAP , 23c |
11 WM.VKNT , ll. 1'repnreil by tlio 1om.n Duuu ANI-
ClII'.MICAI.UOIIl'OHATKIS

>

, Boston.-
f

.

f bciul for 'How to Cure Illootl Diseases ," (V-

Ipaxes , fiO Illustrations , ami 1UJ testimonials.-

Bkln

.

nnd Sculp purltled mid buautlllor-
hy Cimcuiu SOAIV Absolutely pur-

e.PATNTTND
.

WEAKNESSES
Of fotniilcs instantly iiillovul by-
thivt now , oleffnnt , and Infallible
Antldototn I'uln , liilliiminatliiii.uml_ Weakness , the CUTIOIIUA ANTITAINP-

LABTKII , The II ist , and only Insiant.tnuou-
snaliikllllng plaster.

CROWN

SUCCESS ?

Shall It be he who founds cities , builds rail-
roads

¬

, develops new countries , amasses a co-

lossal
¬

fortune in the money centers and fills a
position of honor In the councils of tlio nation ?
Or shall H bo tboso who devote their time , their
energy , their talents , their very lives to the
welfare of suffering humanity ? Shall it bo
such men as

7i-

Drs. . Betts & Betts
who , In their philanthropic endeavor to bring
health and happiness to the afflicted , have at
the same time won fame and fortune for them-

sehes
-

, as well as that still greater reward ,

the gratitude of the many thousands they have
restored to health ? Let the answer come from
those happy people themselves.-

In
.

every case of

Chfonie of-

Diseases
They effect speedy and permanent cures.

Send 4 cents for handsomely illustrated 120
page book , _

Consultation free , Call upon or address
with stamp ,

Drs , Betts & Betts
119 South 14th St. . N. E Corner 14th

and Douglas Sts.

GOLD

. BAKER &Co.'-

sBreakfast

'

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil lias boon removed , la

Absolutely JPurc-
anil It is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
are used in its 'preparation. It 1ms
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is therefore far moro
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , JCASIIA DIGESTED ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Qrooors overywhoro.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO , , Dorchesler , Mass.-

Lorreat

.

, Foalcat and Flout In tbo World.-
lT

.
ii lllraccomoiIatlon! uu ill xJ

NEW VORK. IONOOHDERRY AND 81A880W.

NEW YOKK , TlKll'und NAPLES ,

Atreitular IntcrvaU.-
8AIOON

.

, SECOND-CLASS AND 8TEERAO-
Eratoaonlnwott tRnnilo and from the principle

BOOTCH, M3LI8H , IRISH & ALL COHTIHEilTiL WIHT-
D.Eicumou

.

tlokeu available to return by either the nlo-
tuiviujue

-
Chile A Kurtli at Ireland or Naplet Jt Olbraltur-

Bitftt ui U i7 OtJiti for Air Anout it lovitt Sktll.
. Apply to any of our local Aii nt or to* tNUtUbON; HUOrUEUfj. Clilcaieo , 111.

,
1B4 to 106 Btate Bt , Chicago.-
ll

.

Ktt. Iheir no ly fnUticil-

foriul tail i>|uliimcltU , 400 lut 11

luitrttlooi , dcMTtUnf .very rti U
required l y B ndB ( r l rum Cx r |# , s-

l mulni Iiulrurtloiu f or Aiuat.ur uaodi
and Uruoi M |gr Tactiu ,

t4 Lul (

A SHIRT
A wtyte shirt , a good white shirt , a shirt that's
cut to fit. Cut long , and fu 11 , and wide. A shirt
that's made , well made , made to stay made. A
shirt that's made to wash and -wear , and to-

longwear after it's washed. A shirt with
sleeves , or short sleeves , as your arm happens
to be , long , or short. A shirt that's.made to sell
a man once , then twice , then a'lways. That's
our shirt , The Nebraska , We sell it-

.It's
. Nobody

else does. the best shirt sold for the price
by a n y bed ya n y w he res-

.Unlaundried
.

, three kinds.
**

31OUO
Heavy muslin , reinforced front , linen bosom.

New York Mills muslin , fine linen bosom and bands , N3?50e-

70e
fully reinforced front and back.

None better made , at any price ; best shirting mus-
lin

¬

, finest linen bosom and bands , fully reinforced
both front and back , felled seams and hand mada
button holes.

Laundried , four kinds.
Heavy muslin , linen bosom , reinforced front-

.Wamsutta

.

muslin , fine linen bosom and bands , fully85e reinforced front and back.

Open front , made of New York Mills muslin , linen1 bosom and bands , reinforced front and shirred bac-

k.1A

.

fl Our finest shirt , made of New York Mills mu-
sIII

-

lin , extra fine linen bosom and bands , felled
seams and hand made button holes , fully rein-
forced

¬

front and back.

Buy one , buy three , buy six. Try the kind-
.You'll

.

always wear Nebraska shirts after that.

AMUSEMENTS.SC-

O

.

UKSnitVKD I-

TllCltCr |SEA'rSltWoKACII) |
Seventeenth and Ilnrnoy Streets.

2 DAYS MOHK. 2 I'KIIKOHMANCKS TODAY.

Saturday and Sunday , Feb. 13 and 14-

.M.
.

. B. LEAVITT'S
P ow Grand Spectacular I'.intou line ,

SPlDERandPLYVl-
th 3-G European OolobrlUcs.

Matinee at 2:3OThis Afternoon
t'rlco-i ! Irst lloor , 75c : balcony , We ,

Evening Performance at 8.-

I'rlcoa
.

I'arquet , Jl ; parquet circle 75o nml $1 ;

gnllury , 25c. .

Sunday Evening at 8.
A Great Snnilay Night allow-

.'l'

.

' ' POPULAR
(I

Every Night SAM T. JACK'S

Creole Burlesque Co.

Saturday. HALF HUN- C-

ftBoyd's New Theater.3-

NIOIIT3

.

O NIY. COMT T
G MONDAY * cu' ' 5'-

TIIE OOMEDIA-
NDEI WOK-

KHOPPER ,
An I llls.Morry Conipany , Pres-

enting"WANG. ".
Sale of scats b (! lii8Sitiirday; iiiornlni ; .

P'jpnnin' fvt Thnnlni1 | I O | I"'A"
Pdllkllll rJt. lllwlLul I 1'inura
One , llouiniiiu-j Sundny 3111-

1inoe
-

, |i'clru ry 11.
The Cdnmil-

lnnAARON M. WOODHUI lA-
In tm! XHW KiiKlnnil Conicilv ,

UNCLE HIRAM.Hup-
porteil

.
by u ntroni.'company. Including M14S-

THUJA ( illlSWOI.I ) . .MulliiCM Woit , anil Hatur'lay

GRAND OPERA HOUSED
Mut. lit i! . ISftturduy , .Sundny , Monday

TonlL'htutril Qk-Jjj.jj " "djfi. _

' PARIS GAIETY GIRLS BURLESQUE ,

J5 1'urislun lloitutlss..1
Houta on ball ) nl "" c , XH.; 5Qr , ?.V.

EDEN MUSEE.C-
or

.
, Ilth and Karnam HH. Wi'Ck of February Otl-

iKiqnlniaiiz Kainll-
Doave'a

,

Marionette' ,

'Jlioliracei. C'onluiUonliti-
.I'aul's

.

Dramatic Co-

.Tbu
.

Illusion , AliKol of the AU.-

A

.

diul lon Oniulliiie. Or.cn , 1 to 10 p. tu dul-

vTO

|

PREVENT

PNEUMONIA ,

USE WILBOR'S
Pure Cod L.iver Oil and

Phosphates.-
It

.

Cures Coiibiiinption , Coughs , CohlB ,

Asthma , Bronchitis , Dobl y , Wast-
Iny

-

Dlboubo ? , nud nil Luntr-

Complninta anil Humors.
Almost an palataldd ai vruam. It can bu taken with

pluaiuru by dolkuie nurnuiu and chll Iron , wbu afin-
uslnttlturo voiy loiiduflt. It u > lmllat with Ibe
food lucruiu'i tnu tlu < h iiiidapM tlo| , bulldi up llio-

nerrout 7 tuiu rontords oniirujr tnm Ind and borty ,
cronlei IIHW. rich .niil purd blood in tact , rrjuroi-
iatun

-

tliu whole nyitnu-

i.H.EJU

.

, BLOOD , NBEVB , BRAIN.-

Ilo

.

urna you vulus rour health and uct tlio ffn-
ulna. . Manufac urud only by lir , A , II. WlLiiuil ,

Cbeutit , Ilo lonMa > riold br alldruttgln-

tii.nnnilTl

.

8ANOAMVOOUCAlyIIi.Sara| tli *

Illlllll I A bettandonly capiului proirlbud byuuwu i n rciuiar pbyitclani for tbo euro of-
Oooorrbie unll Ituhargoi frouitUa urinary oriiaao-
T ie t ciuvilu 6d yi. ll.W per box , .ill iiu jl l

AN-

DCOLLARS
are the

CHEAPEST AND Til 13 HEST-

N. . B. FALCONER ,

Sell Them.s-
.

.
. J-

To promote health ,
preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair'
the waste tissuep-
of the lungs ,
nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
and of richest qunjii-

ty. . Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.
For sale only at high-class liquoi
and drug stores.U-

AIJ.BMANO
.

& Of ) . , UIIIOAd'O.
Samples can bo had , it tlio .Mllluid hnlcL-

nt lliu Murry. nt Tliompuoii , ut 1. A TnllillU
1. A. Wood & Co , , llolnl Uclluiiii. Mnyiuiiuii'4
The DUinoml-

.Du.

.

. T. VKLIX uouiiAiuVri"-
OK MAOlt'Ali UK

IruiOTpi Tap,

|C1-

"hkm
n ml" tt r > til u
till mi

Ken , It bad
tmid tbtlettoiC-

Jjc.'irs and J
on linrmleii w-

IK IC. to ho mire
It In iiroporlj
mud u. Accept
n ii cniinl trelf-
ol flluJnr! ! UAU-
Ulr U A Ha ; * *
Hold to H ladfofl_ thu limit ton ( it-

patlunut "A jm ladlii ll | iKulbcm Irrcuninieno-
liouranit' * ( 'ri'alii'n llio l ail buriufulor all Ili
kin inoimrutloni. " Tor ntlo IT nil llruv-

Fani ( ) li Dailor * In tin L'nllcxJ Mnlei ,

nnd Knropn ,

Kit BUT HOl'KINS , rriPp'r.STOri'atJonei Bt. , W. 1-

Or , BAILEY

The Lcaili-
ugDentisb

Tldrd Floor , PJxton Hloolt-
.Hilli

.
anil rai'iium-

A full not of louth on ruhber fnr > i. I'tTfeot hk-
.JVelh

.

wllhout plato * or roaioviiMii tirt'luo wori-
juiUhothliufor lii < o t or p'.illlu j'iakcr| , n'jm-
drpplown ,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAI5)) .

All flllln i at runonubluiMo ) , all ngr w rraot |
Cut tUU out < r gulils.


